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SURGICAL TECHNOLOGISTS TO HOST OPEN HOUSE AT UM’S COT 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana College of Technology will celebrate “Surgical 
Technologist Week” with an open house from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Sept. 21.
Montana Gov. Brian Schweitzer recently recognized the week in Montana as Sept. 16 
through Sept. 22.
The open house will be in the new surgical technology lab, which is located in the 
Administration Building Room AD08 on the east COT campus.
COT also has outreach campuses in Butte and Billings. For more information, contact 
Debbie Fillmore, director of the surgical technology program at COT at 406-243-7860 or 
debbie. fillmore@mso. umt. edu.
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